TRIAL SUMMARY

Title: Comparison of two different stock types of interior spruce seedlot 4004 on a freshly burned site.

Officer I/C: Kelly Powell, Weldwood of Canada Ltd., 100 Mile House

Location: Forest Licence A20001, CP 61, Blk 1, Dietrich Creek

Region/District: Cariboo/ 100 Mile House

Objective: To check field performance of 2 + 0 bareroot versus 1 + 0 plug 313's. Spruce BR seedlot 4004 will be planted operationally on block, and a trial will be set up to compare bareroot to plugs.

Progress: Field measurements have been taken in the fall of 1986 after the third growing season. Survival was 95% for the 1 + 0 313 plugs and only 64% for the 2 + 0 BR stock.

Next Schedule Assessment/Treatment: Final Assessments, Fall 1988

Report Distribution: Interim Report/March 1987
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